Please respect property owners and stay off this trail.

1. Columbia Plateau Trail
2. Fish Lake Trail
3. Centennial Trail
4. Children of the Sun Trail
5. Turnbull Wildlife Refuge
6. Cheney Wetlands Trail System
7. Mount Spokane State Park
8. Bear Lake Regional Park
9. Antoine Peak Conservation Area
10. Hauer Conservation Area
11. Dishman Hills Conservation Area - Miller Creek Unit
12. Dishman Hills Conservation Area - Glenrose Unit
13. Dishman Hills Natural Area
14. Riverside State Park / Downriver Park Trail System
15. Haynes Conservation Area
16. Lower Little Spokane River Natural Area
17. Holmberg Park and Natural Area
18. Wright Merlot Sports Complex Trail System
19. Drumheller Springs Park
20. Riverside State Park / Downriver Park Trail System
21. Underhill Park
22. Lincoln Park
23. Manito Park and Boulevard
24. Mica Peak Conservation Area
25. Tiger Trail
26. Tuffy's Trail
27. Palisades Park - Indian Canyon
28. Trolley Trail
29. Lower Latah Creek - Peoples Park - High Bridge Park
30. High Drive Bluffs Trail System
31. Hambden Natural Area
32. Hazel Creek
33. Burt Southern Segment
34. James T. Stavin Conservation Area
35. Willow Lake Natural Area (Hiddleton Hill)
36. Medical Lake Trail System - Waterfront Park
37. Beacon Hill Trail System
38. Planters Ferry Sports Stadium / Myrtle Point Natural Area
39. Mirabeau Point Park
40. McLearen Conservation Area
41. Iron Bridge Spur Trail
42. Fish Lake Trail
43. Palisades Park - Indian Canyon